No carts allowed
New private Nicklaus course in Sonoma County is restricted to walkers only

FarmLinks breaks ground
Pursell Technologies Inc. teams with Toro Co. and other industry partners on new course project

U.S. GOLFER AVERAGES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANNUAL ROUNDS PER PERSON</th>
<th>AVERAGE AGE</th>
<th>INCOME (IN THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MALE</td>
<td>FEMALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.8</td>
<td>18.0</td>
<td>40.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.4</td>
<td>71.4</td>
<td>70.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


COURSE MAINTENANCE
Houston courses recovering from June flood
Pegg plots superintendents' revenge day
Tools of the Trade at Betters' Stonebridge

COURSE DEVELOPMENT
O'Meara makes design debut in Ontario
Ocean Trails on the comeback trail
Fazio's Oaks Course opens in Massachusetts

COURSE MANAGEMENT
Course valuations can reveal surprises
Heritage takes White Columns private
Coxad Country Club's creative financing

SUPPLIER BUSINESS
Ewing buys seven locations from Simpson
Aventis CropScience sale imminent
PTI unveils polymer-coated acrylate

Bank of America suing Golf Trust for $170 million

Kip Tyler brings Salem CC back from the brink

Defibrillator, head pro save golfer's life

Old Course gets a new neighbor

The second course – the Devlin Course – opens next summer. Sarazen worked on this course, too, as did former PGA Tour great Bruce Devlin. Equal in challenge to the Torrance track, this par-71 course plays at 7,020 yards from the tips, over Kittsick's Den.

Griffiths served as coordinating architect on all 36 holes, being built by Southern Golf, out of England. Both courses will be open to the public.

The developer, Donald Panoz, has the credentials for such a high-profile project. He has already built several major golf resorts in the United States, including the upscale, 63-hole Chateau Elan Golf Club in Georgia, and Diablo Grande, with 36 holes of golf on a 36,000-acre development in Northern California.
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